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Digicel top up promo code trinidad

Send up the top of each of the countries below Digicel and get two bubbles or additional credit from now until further notification. Treat a friend or family member back home todaySee T&C below send up Digicel HaitiSend $7.5 USD or more to digicel Haiti's phone number from now until further notice and get additional credit! Terms &amp;
Conditions:Promotion: Free bonus minutes on $7.5 USD or more, Applied immediately after customer sends a Top UpOperator: Digicel HaitiDate: Until further noticeMin amount: $7.5 USDPromotional bonus validity: Bonus and data validity depends on the amountsHTG $500 (after GCT): 1 dayHTG $600 (after GCT): 2 daysHTG $1,000
(after GCT): 3 daysHTG $1,300 (after GCT): 4 daysOffer valid from Friday December 16, 2016 until most realize this offer is for top ups sent to Haiti via Digicel Online Top in www.digiceltopup.com, www.digicelgroup.com and Digicel top up AppOnly prepayers eligible for this upgrade; 4G Broadband and postpayed customers eligible
forPurchasing a prepayed plan will not qualify for this promotional offer. Customers at Jeunesse or the Qualified Youth Scheme for creditCustomers are required bonuses for above or above the following entry points in order to get a free minute bonus:HTG $500 (after GCT): 60 minute bonus HT$HT 600 (after GCT): 100 minute bonus
(Friday - Sun)(60 bonus minutes moon thurs)HTG $1,000 (after GCT):200 minute bonus (Friday) - Sun)(60 Bonus Mins Mon-thurs) HTG $1,300 (after GCT):400 Bonus Mins (Fri-Sun)(60 Bonus Mins Mon-thurs)Bonus minutes may call local Digicel to Digicel numbers and international calls to USA and Canada onlyCustomers may
dial*120*65# send to check bonus minutesDigicel will not be responsible for: (1) technical failures of any kind, including, But not limited to failures, interruptions, or disconnections in network connections or hardware or software; Either (3) technical or human errors that may occur in the administration of these advertisements are right at
any time different from the terms of the competition, to amend its terms and conditions or to withdraw from the competition. In any of these events, notices will be given to subscribers through media advertising or messages and will be effective immediately or from the date referred to in such noticesDigicel reserves the right to terminate,
cancel, suspend and/or change competition if any fraud, virus or other technical problem corrupts the state, security, safety or appropriate game of competition for itself. In such an event, Digicel is thereby specifically booking the right (but not obligation) to award some other hereunder bonus using a random drawing of among the eligible
entries received until the disruption of sending up Digicel JamaicaSend $15 USD or more to digicel Jamaica's phone number from now until further notice and get additional credit! Terms &amp; ConditionsPromotion: Extra credit on $15 USD or more, applied immediately after Sends upOperator Above: Digicel JamaicaDate: Up to the
amount of noticeMin: $15 USDPromotional Bonus Credit: Bonus credit and data collection receive depends on the total amount of credit sentFor example, if you receive JMD $2500.00 from top to top online, you will receive $2500.00 in bonus credit and 2GB in bonus data. The bonus and data validity will be 5 daysJMD $800 (after GCT) :
1 GBJMD $1,600 (after GCT): 1 GBJMD $2,000 (after GCT): 1 GBJMD $2,400 (after GCT): 2 GBJMD $3,200 (after GCT) or more: 3 GBBonus and data validity depends on the amounts: JMD $800 (after GCT): 3 daysJMD $1,600 (after GCT): 3 daysJMD $2,000 (after GCT): 5 days JMD $2,400 (after GCT): 5 daysJMD $3,200 or more
(after GCT): 7 days Customers will receive a text message advising them that the bonus credit has been added, as well as the method to be used to check their bonus balanceBonus credit valid for calls to US, Canada , UK landlines, Spain landlines, China, Hong Kong and Jamaican Digicel to Digicel on net calls onlyClaim your bonus
using the Claim My Bonus option available via *147# or via the MyDigicelApplicationBonus credit and data will be available for redemption three (3) days after receiving the top-upIf bonus data and credit are not claimed Within three (3) days after receiving top-up, bonus and credit data will expire and will not be available to claim you are
required to claim bonus credit and your data separately dial the following shortcode to check the bonus credit (*120*172#)Please dial the shortcode Below to check your balance (*130*15#)please dial *130*15# to check the upsIf high expiration date you received an additional top-up diaspora before claiming your bonus received from the
previous top-up, bonus data and credits will be accumulated. The second above up to receive bonus credit and the data available for redemption redemptionupon the accumulated amount will cover the databonus data usage covers if you have an active data scheme by collecting bonus data, bonus data from the bonus increase I
suggested will be used first. If bonus data is used, charges will be deducted from the active data scheme if you both get bored you charge overtime at $45/MB while the data plan is still active if you have a free night data bundle and your bonus data bundle will be charged from the free night data bundle first and then from the bonus data
once the night data bundle is free if you are in a VIP scheme and the bonus credit of the upgrade, The validity of the VIP scheme will increase the firstVOIP calls used in our diaspora bonus provided there is no cap on the amount of bonus credit and data that you can receive, however there is the maximum amount of credit that can be
added to the prepaid account JMD 50,000 CreditBonus may be It takes up to 15 minutes to applyAirtime can only be added to the prepayed Dedissel phones currently active on the Digicel network This offer is valid only to That Digicel phones are registered on the JamaicaText line to 137 for more information, 147Promo Line (137), option
3 send up Digicel Trinidad and TobagoSend $30 USD or more to Digicel Trinidad and Tobago phone numbers from now until January 31st and get bubble two! Terms &amp; Conditions: Promotion: Double bonus on $30 USD or more, applied immediately after customer sends a Top UpOperator: Digicel Trinidad and TobagoDate: Until
31st January 23:59 (time in Trinidad and Tobago)Min amount: $30 USDPromotional bonus validity: Bonus airtime will expire seven (7) days after being appliedValid for local Digicel to Digicel calls &amp; SMS onlyBonus valid for on net onlyBonus credit may take up to 15 minutes to be applied. This offer is only valid to customers that their
Digicel phones are registered in Trinidad and TobagoAirtime can only be added to digicel prepaying phones currently active on digicel network short dial dial below shortcode to check bonus credit Powered (*120*8#) Send Top Up Digicel Antigua and BarbudaSend $25 USD or more to a Digicel Anguilla phone number from now until the
31st January and receive DOUBLE BUBBLE! Terms &amp; ConditionsPromotion: Double bonus Operator: Digicel Antigua and BarbudaDate: Until 31st January 23:59 (time in Antigua and Barbuda)Min amount: $25 USDPromo Credit Optional bonus: Air time bonus seven (7) days after applyingBonus available Monday to validAte
SundayBonus valid for local Digicel to Digicel Call OnlyBonus is valid for net contact only plasz dialing shortcode below Check bonus credit (*120*3#)Bonus credit may take up to 15 minutes so The MobileAirtime can only be added to digicel prepaying phones currently active on digicel network This offer is valid only to Customers who
register Digicel phones in Antigua and Barbuda send top Digicel BarbadosSend $25 or more to digicel Barbados phone number from now until January 31st and get bubble two! Terms &amp; ConditionsPromotion: Double bonus on $25 USD or more, Applied immediately after customer sends a Top UpOperator: Digicel BarbadosDate:
Until 31st January 23:59 (time in Barbados)Min amount: $25 USDPromotional bonus validity: Bonus airtime will expire seven (7) days after being appliedBonus available Monday to credit SundayBonus Valid for local Digicel to Digicel Call OnlyBonus is valid for calling net only the shortcode dial bridge below to check the bonus credit
(*120*6#)Bonus credit may take up to 15 minutes to applyAirtime can only be added to digicel prepaid phones currently active on the Digicel network. This offer is only valid for customers with Digicel phones registered in Barbados. Send top up Digicel Cayman Islands send $40 USD or more to the Cayman Islands phone number from
now until January 31st and get bubble two! Terms &amp; ConditionsPromotion: Double bonus on $40 USD or more, applied immediately after customer sends a Top UpOperator: Digicel Cayman IslandsDate:Until 31st January 23:59 (time Cayman Islands)Mins Quantity: $40 USDPromotional Credit Bonus: Air Bonus Time Seven (7) Days
After ApplyingBonus Available Monday to Valid SundayBonus Valid for Digicel Local To Digicel Call OnlyBonus is valid to call on netPlease Dialing the following shortcode to check bonus credit (*120*2#)Bonus credit may take up to 15 minutes to applyAirtime can only be added to prepayed Dijssel phones currently active on the Digicel
network. The offer is only valid for customers with Digicel phones registered in the Cayman Islands. Send up Digicel DominicaSend for $25 or more to dominica phone number from now until January 31 and get bubble two! Terms &amp; Conditions: Promotion: Double Bonus Operator: Digicel DominicaDate: Until 31st January 23:59 (time
in Dominica)Min amount: $25 USDPromotional bonus validity: 7 Bonus days available Monday to SundayBonus credit valid for local Digicel to Dig OnlyBonus calls are valid for net calls only shortcode dial-up below to check bonus credit (*120*4#)Bonus credit may take up to 15 minutes to applyAirtime can only be added to digicel prepaid
phones currently active on digicel network. This offer is only valid for customers with Digicel phones registered in Dominica. Send up Digicel GrenadaSend for US$20 or more to Grenada phone number from now until January 31 and get bubble two! Terms &amp; ConditionsPromotion: Double Bonus Operator: Digicel GrenadaDate: Until
31st January 23:59 (time in Grenada)Min amount: $20 USDPromotional bonus validity: 7 days Bonus bonus available Monday to SundayBonus valid credit for local Digicel to Digicel Call OnlyBonus is valid for net calls only shortcode dialing bridges below to check bonus credits (*120*4#)Bonus credits may take up to 15 minutes to
applyAirtime can only be added to digicel prepaid phones currently active on the Digicel network. This offer is only valid for customers with Digicel phones registered in Grenada. Send Top Up Digicel St. Kitts &amp; NevisSend $25 USD or more to a St Kitts &amp; Nevis phone number from now until the 31st January and receive DOUBLE
BUBBLE! Terms &amp; ConditionsPromotion: Double bonus Operator: Digicel St Kitts &amp; NevisDate: Until 31st January 23:59 (time in St Kitts &amp; Nevis)Min amount: $25 USDPromotional bonus validity: 5 days Bonus available Monday to SundayBonus credit valid for local Digicel to Digicel calls onlyBonus credit only valid to call
net onlyPlease dial the following short code to check bonus credit (*120*1#)Bonus Credit may take up to 15 minutes to be appliedAirtime only can be added to Digicel prepaid phones currently active on the Digicel network. This offer is only valid for customers with Digicel phones registered on St Kitts &amp; Nevis. Send Top Up Digicel
Turks &amp; CaicosSend $20 USD or more to a Suriname phone number from now until the 31st January and receive DOUBLE BUBBLE! Terms &amp; ConditionsPromotion: bonus Operator: Digicel Turks &amp; CaicosDate: CaicosDate: 31st January 23:59 (Time in Turks &amp; Caicos)Min Quantity: $20 USDPromotional Bonus
Credits: 5-day bonus available Monday to valid SundayBonus credit for digicel local to Digicel Contact OnlyBonus is valid for Net Call Only Plaz dials the following shortcode to check bonus credit (*120*3#)Bonus credit may take up to 15 minutes to applyAirtime can only be added to digicel prepaid phones currently active on the Digicel
network. This offer is only valid for customers with Digicel phones registered in Turks &amp; Caicos. Send up Digicel Bermuda send $35 USD or more to a Bermuda phone number from now until January 31st and get bubble two! Terms &amp; ConditionsPromotion: Double Bonus Operator: Digicel BermudaDate: Until 31st January 23:59
(time in Bermuda)Min amount: $35 USDPromotional bonus validity: 5 days Bonus bonus available Monday to SundayBonus valid credit for local Digicel to Digicel Call OnlyBonus is valid for net calls only shortcode dial-up below to check bonus credit (*120*2#)Bonus credit may take up to 15 minutes to applyAirtime can only be added to
digicel prepaid phones currently active on digicel network. THIS OFFER IS VALID ONLY TO CUSTOMERS WHO REGISTER DIGICEL PHONES IN BERMUDA SENDING TOP DIGICEL ARUBA $25 USD OR MORE TO ARUBA PHONE NUMBER FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 31ST AND GET DOUBLE BUBBLE! Terms &amp;
ConditionsPromotion: Double Bonus Operator: Digicel ArubaDate: Until 31st January 23:59 (time in Aruba)Min amount: $25 USDPromotional bonus validity: 7 Bonus days available Monday to SundayBonus credit valid for local Digicel to Dig Canus's only call is valid for net calls only shortcode dial-up below to check bonus credits
(*142*1#)Bonus credits may take up to 15 minutes to applyAirtime can only be added to digicel prepaid phones currently active on the Digicel network. This offer is only valid to customers who send Digicel phones in Aruba top-up registration
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